
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOIt MIJJfTIO.X.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt mIIb carpets and rugs.
Mc.tz beer at Neumnyer's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globe, Dlxby tr. Son.
Wollmati, scientific optician, 403 Broadway.
For Ilent Modern residence. re

at No. 231 Main street.
Missouri oak body wood, JS.60 cord. Wm.

Welch, S3 N. Main st. Tel. 12S.

Wedding presents Riven special attention.
C. K. Alexander & Co., 333 Droadway.

Mrs. M. L. Dillon I critically 111 at Iho
home of her brother, D. J. Hutchinson.

It pays tor Itself-Col- c's Hot Dlnst heater.
"For snlo by Hanlwaro Co.,
41 6. Main.

Dev. J. W. Wilson of the First Congre-
gational church has guno to Champaign,
ill.

A T. Schauta has returned from Alberta,'
an , and will tnuko Council Muffs hut

home.
Mrs, L. B. Itoe left last evening for

Xfaryvllle. Mo., to uttend the funeral of
a relative.

rtcv. O. W. Abbott. D. D.. of Hastings,
Neb., will preach this morning In the
Broadway Methodist church.

A mHrrlago llcensn was Issued yesterday
to Hurt T. Norrls. aped 22, and Chloe, Carter,
aged IS, both of Ulalr, Neb.

A thief got away with enough matting to
cover two room from County Auditor
Innes' woodshed Friday night.

Special salo of organs. Ono week only at
Jlourlclus music housn, 333 Droadway, to
make, room for new holiday goods. Sea big
display add.

Mrs. V. If. Lynehard will entertain the
women of Cnlty guild of Grace Episcopal
church Tuesday evening at her home on
Ilentoit street.

J. C Illxby Hon have been awarded
thn contract for putting u strain heating
plant Into tho resldenco of James
O'Neill of this city.

"Two Merry Tramps" are scheduled to
arrive In this rlty and disport themselves
with the big company ut tho Doll any dur-In- g

the coming month.
The. funeral of Itartzog E. Jorpcnscn,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jnrgonsen,
C16 Twenty-thir- d avenue, who died Friday
evening or diphtheria, was yesterday after-
noon. Ilurlal wub In Walnut Kill cemetery.

Tho Council Muffs Woman's club has
derided to ngltato the question of seats
for clerks In stores and Sirs. I J. Mont- -

ornery has been appointed chairman offhn committee, to take up the matter with
tho retail merchants of the city.

Hy reference to the statement of tho
rirst National bank In this Isstio of tho
fciaper. It will be seen that this Institu-
tion Is In a most flourishing condition. Its
business shows u large Increase over that
of Its last statement, published several
months ngo.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will have services this morning at 10:4s
o'clock In tho Sapp building. Tho subject
will be: "Am Bin, Dlseaso and Death
Ileal?" Hinday school will follow the serv-
ice. Experience meeting will be Wednes-
day evening at 8.

Tho High school foot ball team arrived
liome from Fremont. Neb.. Inst night with
tho scalps of the High school eleven of
tfiat place dangling at their belts. Tho
111 ufls boys proved too strong nil around
lor tho opponents and won, 23 to 0. The
boys were nccompanled by a good sired
crowd of rooters.

Sheriff Cousins went last evening to
Yetter. Chlhoun county, to bring back Ira
fl. Children, who has violated his parole
by leaving this county, in September, 1M),
Children was convicted of forgery and com-
mitted to the penitentiary for ono vear.
After serving a few months ho was paroled
by Govnrnoi Shaw.

Two dollars cash will pay for a class or
assembly ticket, good for twelvo lessons, at
Morand'a dancing school. Crelghton hall,
Omaha. Lessons for adults Tuosday and
Friday, S p. m. Assemblies Wednesday.
Children Hnturtlay, licgtnners 10 a. m.: ad-
vance 3 p. m. Mr, and Mrs. Morand will
appreciate your patronage.

Tonight the Cnnsc-Llste- r company will
open a week's e .foment at the Dnhany
theater. presenting "The Senntor'.iDaughter." This In one. of tho best pieces
In tho repertoire, of the company. It Is a
society comedy, full of funny sltuAtlnni
and climaxes and beautiful stage sottlngs.
Homo excellent specialties will be put on
between acts.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Fonlnn-Wlckha- m

Coal company were (lied yester-
day by James Fenlon of Des Moines, Jen-nl- o

and George F. Wlokhain of this city.
James Fenlon Is president and George F.
AVIckhnm. secretary and general manager"
of the 'company, which Is formed to con-
tinue the business of tho late Jamea M.
Fenlon In this city

The Iowa Furniture and Carpet company,
407 Ilroadway, has Jjst received their In-
voice of new stoves, consisting of tho fa-
mous Acorn heaters, cooks and ranges;
also ablg line uf Hot Masts nud Air-tight- s.

Tho Alrtlgnts range In prlco from
12.75 and up. Their lino of carpets, oil-
cloths, linoleum, rugs, lace curtains, win-
dow shades, portieres, etc., was never moro
complete. In fact, anything you may want
in' tho hniisefurnishlug line you can find
at their storo at tho lowest prices to ha
had anywhere. ,

Council llluffs Church IVnte.
Itov. T. O. Douglas, D. D., of. Orlnnell,

la., will occupy tho pulpit of tho First Con-

gregational church today at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p m. At tho morning service 'he will
preach on "Homo Missionary Work In
Iowa" and will receive tho annual homo
missionary offerings of tho church.

Tlicro will be Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
and morning prayer at 11 o'clock In Grace
Episcopal church today. W. C. Itorrtck wilt
have charge of the Sunday school.

"Why Attend Church 7" will be the theme
of Hev. Harvey Hostctlcr this morning at
10:30 In tho Second Presbyterian church.
His subject In tho evening at 7:30 will be
"The Qoapel for Men." Sunday school will
bo at noon, Junior Endeavor meeting at 3

nnd Young People's meeting at 7.
Mrs. I,. II. Addlngton of Oregon, lecturer

on tcmperanco nnd labor questions, will de-

liver a gospol address tonight In the Broad-
way Methodtet church to the labor organ!-ration- s.

Tho choir will he assisted by Mlai
Iiadorc Ward of Omaha.

Chambers' Dancing academy, Doyal m

hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October Ii children 4 p. m., iodults
8 p. ra. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their friends, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Circulars at Wholey's drug
atore.

Council Hluff Automobile Club,
What will later bo orgonlred as tho

Council Muffs Automobile club will make
Its first run this morning to Crescent
City nnd back. It had first Intended to
run to Qlenwood and back, but the roads
were reported in too bad n condition for a
forty-mil- e spin. Tho chaeffeurs who will
participate In today's run are: M. Wall-ma- n,

who owns an automobile with gas-
oline power; L. A. Casper, with his mo-mil- e,

and Dr, T. II. Laccy. H. W. Van Drunt
and Dick Stewart, with their locomobiles,
which aro operated by steam.

Tbe start will bo mado at II o'clock
from In front of Dr. Atkins' drugstore on
Broadway, with Mr. Casper as president
of the day, Lunch will be partaken of at
Crescent.

Ural Kutale Transfer.
Thcie transfers wcro filed yesterday In

tbe abstract, title and loan offlca of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry McMulten to Maggie Dybee nnd

Alllo McMullon, lot 8, block 154,
Crescent City, a. w. d J l

Andrew J. Johnson to II, E. Gould,
lot 2, block 7. nnd n',4 of lot 3, block
3, Dayllss' 3d add., n. c, d S3

Sheriff to Daniel Juckuluss, sw'i 31- -
s. d 275

Daniel Jucknlcss und wife to O. 8.
Mauchnrd, same, q. c. d 1

James rcterson to Ado A. Peterson,
lots 1 and 2, block , Eubank's add.,
w. d W0

IX. V. Innes ami wife to Hansen.
lot 24, block 28. Ttnllrcad add., w. d.. G

liilpa Feuerhaken and husband to
Lnrlnrn 1). Clark, lot 10, block 10,
Crawford's add., w. d 175

Seven transfers, total ,7142

BLUFFS.
DOTLE IN HIS OWN BEHALF

Plaintiff ii Minlif lull Tlli f Intimtcj
with Barnm.

GIRLS' MONEY Hit AND HIS IS THEIRS

Admissibility or evidence I Disputed
nnil Court Suddenly Adjourn

t'ntll Mondny Looking
Hp Colorado I.nrr.

James Doylo, plaintiff In tho Doyle-Durn- s

mining suit, want on tho witness
stand Saturday shortly before noon, when
Judge Macy adjournod court until Monday
afternoon.

Tho early adjournment was due to a dis-
pute as to tho admissibility of nvldenco
which counsel for the plaintiff desired to
lntroduco and to which the defenso ob-
jected. Tha evidence in quostlon related
to Doyle's connection and transactions
with Durns prior to tho entering Into of
the partnership agreement, upon which
Doylo relies as the basis of his suit. Tho
court held that matters prior to tho agree-
ment were Immaterial, but the attorneys
for tbe plaintiff desired to submit thn rul-
ings of tho Colorado courts on this ques-
tion and Inasmuch as the agreement was
entered Into In that state Judge Macy
granted them permission, nnd this point
will bo argued on tho convening of court
Monday afternoon,

Doyle's testimony yesterday morning was
devoted principally to his relations with
tho Ilurns family. He told of the ac-
quaintanceship that existed between him
and tho Durns family In their old homo In
Portland, Me., nnd how, after going to
Colorado Springs, ho was practically one
of tha Hum's household. Ho to'ld how he
ran messages for Hums' sisters, who wero
dressmakers, and how he acted as delivery
boy for them.

Wlint'a Ills I Theirs,
Telling of his Intimate rotations with the

family ho said: "The girls' money was
mlno and my money was theirs, and It was
tho same with their brother, Jimmy." Ho
told how he had placed the utmost confi-

dence In Ilurns and had looked up to him
not only ns ho would toward an older
brother, but also as to a father.

When counsel for the plaintiff sought to
socuro testimony from Doylo ns to tho
share ho had contributed of tho preliminary
expenses of tho prospecting trip, Hums'
attorneys objected and were- - sustained by
tho court.

It was at this point that Judgo Macy ad-
journod court until Monday afternoon.

John Killing In Doyle Itehnlf.
John Kllday, a veteran miner from Crlp-pl- o

Creek, gave testimony on behalf of
Doylo In tho morning. He said that In
1893 ho went to Durns with a proposition
for n leaso and bond on tho Doptall No, 2
claim and that Durns demanded $20,000,
payable In eighteen months, and a royalty

.of 20 per cent on nil the ore taken for tho
lease. This, Kllday said, he considered
too big n price and ho offered Durns $16.-00- 0.

Durns told him that ho could not ac-
cept this, proposition without first consult-
ing his partner, James Doyle. A few days
afterward Doylo called upon 'he witness
and refused to accept Its tJStn the amount
first asked by Durns and the dcnl conse-
quently, fell through.

Thomas, counsel for Durns,
wont, to Colorado last evening, but expects
to return In tlmo for tho reopening of the
trial Monday afternoon,to c. '

N. Y. numbing C., telephone 250.

CASES IN DISTRICT COURT

Suit for Divorce nnd Dentil of m

Horse Assignment on the
Hie Docket,

Mrs, Rebecca Campbell of Rockford
township brought suit for divorce yester-
day In tho district court against 8. W.
Camphell, whom she married In Colwell
county, Missouri, May 27, 1S52. Sho al-

leges her husband desorted her February
1, 1S95.

William Kissel, brought suit against tbe
Council Dluffs Coal and Ice company for i

$250 for tho death of a horse. Kissel hired
a team to the defendant company and al-

leges 'that It worked ono of tho horses
while It was sick with tho result that It j

died. He asks $200 for tho value of tho
animal and $50 for caring for It while It
was sick.

Judgo Macy yesterday nfternoon madn the
following assignment of cases on tho crim-
inal and law dockets:

CRIMINAL.
Monday, October II State against Charles

Jones and Robert Stevenson. State against
W. J. DeArmond. State agnlnst Frank
Weimer, Stato against J. W. DcWItt.

Tjesday, October 15 State against Will
Negethon and others, Stute against Kd
Thyggeson, State against I.enh Fraser,
Stato against Lloyd Forgraves.

Wednesday. October 18 State against
Frank Foley nnd others, Htnto against
Pleasant Lowe. State against Ella Hough, .

Htnto agatnsi u. j. iionmns, Hinte against
John Achatz.

Thursday, October 17 State against Fred
Smith and others. State against James
Fleming nnd others, State ngalnst J. N,
Casady, Jr., State against C. J. Grnham.

CIVIL.
Friday, October 18 Tlnley against Peter-

son and others, Strock against Alexnnder,
Knox against City of Council Muffs.

Monday, October 21 Thrush against
Grnybill, Hayes against Chlcngo & North-
western.

Tuesday, October 22 Roselle against City
of Council HluffH, Peterson against Motorcompany.

Wednesday, October 23 Jucknelss ngalnst
poHche. Ratlgan agnlnst Chicago, RockIsland and Pacific Railroad company.

Gravel roofing. A. 541 Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

YACHTS FAIL TO SAIL IN TIME

Helen of fit. .lue and Andorrr uf
Manarrn Arc to Try for

Hare Asjuln Today.

The raco between Helen, the St. Joseph
challenger, and Andovcr Saturday afternoon
at take Manawa resulted In a fluke, the
boats falling to come within tho time limit
of ono hour and five minutes.

Despite this failure the raco was a pretty
one and showed that tho Van Drunts have
a no mean sailer In Helen.

Andover crossed tho line first, but Helen
caught up and passed it at tho first turn
nnd from that maintained a lead of nearly
half a mile, pasting the final stake almost
tbat distance ahead In one hour and eleven
minutes.

J. H. and W. T. Van Drunt wero much
plesied with the result of the race, which
showed ltat Helen Is possibly tho better
sailer of tbe two boats In both a light and
stiff breeze. Tho wind was fitful and at
times tho breeze was but a breath.

The first race will be sailed this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and tbe second at Sso'clook
In tbe afternoon. If a third heat It noce- -
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sary It will be sailed directly after tho sec-

ond race.
The smoker slven by tho flowing asso-

ciation .last night at the clubhouse at the
lake, at which the St. Joseph yachtsmen
wcro guests of honor, was welt attended and
enjoyable.

TICKET OF PROHIBITIONISTS

I'ottaiTnttatnlc County Nomlnntlon
Filed vtith Four Time the

Xecesanry SlKuntnrea.

Tho prohibitionists of rottawattamle
county filed with Auditor Innes yesterday
the certificates of nomination by petition
of candidates for the various county offices
ns follows: County treasurer, Cornelius
H. Hover, Council Hlufls; sheriff, Henry
Graves, Oakland; coroner, Dr. J. E. Hender,
Oakland; superintendent of schools, Nellie
Christy, Center township; surveyor, H. W.
Allen, Carson; board or supervisors, Wil-
liam Whitney, Center township, and Den-Jam- ln

Morris, Washington township. Thu
petition bears 100 signatures, being four
times aa many as tho law requires. No
nominations aro made by the party for state
representatives.

Tho certificates of nomination of both
tho republican and democratic partlos were
filed 'In September. Eleven republican and
thirteen democratic townships havo so far
failed to fllo their township tickets with
the auditor. Tho last day for filing cer-
tificates of nomination Is October 16.

Ten liny' Mission.
Commencing today n ten days' mission

will be conducted In St. Francis Xiivler's
churrh by Jesuit Fathers P. J. Mulconry
nnd M. J. O'Conner of Chicago. The order
of services will be: 5:30 a. m mass and
short Instructions; S a. tn., mass and ser-
mon; 3 p. tn., way of cross and children's
mission; 7 p. ra., Instructions for adults;
7:30 p. in., rosary, lecture and benediction.

Davis sells glas.

Connt'tl lllulT Society.
Mrs. It. N. Phllllpt Is visiting Iter two

sons at Farmlngton, , la.
.Mm, Mark Williams will entertain the

University club Wednesday.
Miss Ilowman entertained at dinner Tues-

day evening In honor of Miss Dennett.
The Kuchre club will meet this week nt

thn homo of Mrs. W. W. Sherman, Sevon',li
street.

The Dramatic club was entertained Fri-
day evenliiK nt the home of Miss Jessica
Wallace.

Mrs. Hrldensttin nnd daughter of 211
Tenth nveuuo nrc visiting In St, lyouls nnd
St. Joseph,

Mrs. A. W. Cnsady entertained nt a 5
o'clock tea Monday evening In honor of
Miss Dennett.

Thn Evening Whist club will meet Friday
evening at the homo of Mrs. J. L. Stewart,
Fourth Htroct.

The Oakland Avenue Card club will meet
Friday evening with Mrs, 11. A. Quliiu,
Oakland avenue.

The Oakland Avenue Rending club will
meet Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, Flnley Durke.

Mrs. Charles Woodhury entertained at a
large card party at her home on Fourth
street Thursday afternoon.

The Woman's Whist club will be enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. V. K. Hender, Bluff street.

The marriage of Frank .urmuehlen and
Miss Mary Dahl. both of thli city, will be
Wednesday night at 8 nt the home of the
bride.

Mrs, V. K. Render has Issued Invitations
for cards Thursday nfternoon at her home,
In honor of her guest, Mrs. M. C. Fleschcr
of Galesb.irg. III.

Miss Hlckey of First street entertained
at dinner Thursday evening in honor of
Miss Wlckham. whose mnrrlngo to Mr.
Murphy Is to be Thursday morning.

Tho Kmpkle-Denne- tt wedding will tnke
place tomorrow evening at t nt thn home
of the hrlde'H parontn, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Dennett, willow avenue. Rev. Mr. Mackay
of Omaha officiating.

Mrs. A. Kllllnn and sou Orvlllc and
daughter Inez of Oakland, la., were guestH
last week of Mr. and Mth, A. M. Doiihani
of Ninth avenue nud of Mr. and Mrs, K. F.
Watts of North First struct.

Tho marrlnRp of Edward Murphv of
Omaha und Miss Anna Wlckham of "th s
city will take ulaco Thursday morning at
8:30 In St. Francis' Catholic chinch, the
pastor, Rev. Father Smyth, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Gardner of Avenue
C wero pleasantly surprised by a lnrgo
number of their friends Thursday even-
ing In honor of Mr. Gardner's birthday
anniversary. Refreshments wero served.

Mrs. J. H. Shesler of Spencer, In., presi-
dent of the nineteenth district of tho
Womnn's Christian Tempernncn union. In
guest of Rev and Mrs. B. W. Kricksmi on
her way home from tho convention at Shen-
andoah.

The marriage of Arthur Smith and Mls3
Dell was 111 Omaha Wednesday evening.
Rev. Mr. Jenks of tho First Presbyterian
church officiated. Mr. nnd Sirs. Smith
will mnko their hume nt 1045 Fifth avenue,
this city.

Mrs. J. W. Bmltli of Seventh street en-
tertained nt a euchro party
Monday nfternoon and Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Smith also has Inventions out for a

euchre party, to be given
Wedncsdny afternoon.

Tho members of tho Klk lodge aro ar-ranging to give a series of dancing partiesat the clubhouse during tho coming win-
ter. Tho first of the serleo will bo given
Tuesday evening, October 22, nnd will becomplimentary to the members of tho lodge
and their wIvcb.

Tho reception given by the members oftho Council Muffs Woman's club nt thehome of Mrs. H. I. Forsyth of First avonueFriday afternoon wna one of tho most brll-lln- nt

nnd largely attended nffalrs evergiven by this organization. Ono hundred
memborH and friends ut tended. The earlypart of tho afternoon was given over to a
musical and literary program. Refresh-ments wero served In the dining room, Thnparlors were decorated with cut llowcrs
and autumn foliage.

The mnrrlage of James Roscoo Doty nnd
Miss Hertha .Florence Patterson was cele-
brated Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ut
ine nomo oi me oriue s motner, Mrs. M. M
Patterson. Tenth street. In the presence ofImmediate relatives and friends. The bridewas gowned In an crentlon andcarried u largo bouquet of American Denu-tie- s.

Miss Patterson has lived In CouncilMuffs the greater part of her life. Mr.Doty Is division civil engineer of the Illinois
Central from Council Muffs to Wnterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Doty will make their homo atFort Dodge.

REFUSES TO GIVE UP HIS FARM

Jnmr Fnllon ,rar Ft. Dudar Kill
lllniaelf Ilnllirr Thun

I.eitve Home,

FORT DODOR, la., Oct. Tele-gram- .)

Smarting under his supposed
wrongs Jamea Fallon, a pioneer resident
of Webster county, blew out his brains
at his homo near hero this nfternoon while
the sheriff was waiting In frout with a
warrant for his arrest. The warrant was
Issued for his arrest for the alleged mur-
derous assault on a threshing crow, which
ho drove from his ploco at the point of a
revolver this morning.

The affair Is tho culmination of a series
of events which originated in tho salo of
Fallon's eld homestead to Charles Donahue
In 1S97. Immediately after giving the
contrnct Fallon repented of his bargain,
saying ho desired to spend his remaining
years on the farm. Suit ws then brought
to dispossess him. but ho fought the no.
tton with great earnestness, engaging tho
best legal talent in Iowa to save his home
for him. Among tho attorneys engaged
wero John F. Dunrombe, Iowa attorney
for tho Illinois Central; M. D. O'Connell,
solicitor for tho United States treasury;
Judgo Kenyon, Judge Hyatt and W. W.
Rrwln, a noted criminal attorney of St.
Paul.

Despite his efforts tho state suprem
court affirmed the lower court's decision
and ordered Fallon to give possession. Ha
refused and announced hn wnutit nvr
leave tho place alive. He made bis word
good today,

CITIES MAY CUT MEM WEEDS

Jad Eslmei Dtoidti Autioritiii
Dtstrtj at Oitiztni' Eipens.

MARK HANNA'S BROTHER IN DES MOINES

Y. W. C. A. Committer In Conference
Supreme Court Opinion Dntes
For Republican Speaker

Urnln Dealer Go Home.

(From .a Stnff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. Oct. CHfSpcclal.) Ac-

cording to the decision of Judgo Holmes
of the district court today, cities havo the
right to cut noxious weeds on any citizen's
propirty and Ihk the cost against hlui,
providing ho refuses to cut thom himself,
Tha decision sustains tho validity of tho
weed ordinances of Des Moines and other
titles and tho statutes of the state. The
court holds that whero weeds aro noxious
and pronounced a nuisance tho city has
the right to cut them. In tho caso in ques-

tion tho contract was held to be Invalid
because it did not confine to noxious weeds.

Two years ngo the city of Des Moines
let a contract to Jnmes Fnhcy and Kd
Davenport to cut weeds, tho ordinance pro-

viding that the cost should be taxed against
abutting property or In cases where weeds
grew on vacant lots the cost Bhould bo
tnxed against ho property.

Suit for Injunction was brought by James
T. Llddlc and others to restrain the city
from making assessments on the ground
tbat tho contract was Illegal, mainly be-

cause tho city haa exceeded Us authority
In levying such nKsessmcnts. Tho peti-

tioners will now conin Into court Indi-

vidually and attempt to show that ' tho
weeds on each particular lot were not
noxious nnd nuisances nnd thus try to fore-

stall the assessing of cost.
The contractors. Fahoy nnd Dnvcnport,

nfter making some headway at weed cut-

ting, ran short of money nnd assigned the
contract to others, who advanced money
and were in n measuro tho defendants
with tho rlty in tbo suit. The weed cutters
worked Sin all parts of tho resldonce sec-

tions of the city. Thoy used a mowing
machine, drawn by two horses, and cleared
many acreH of meadow land In '.he far
distant suburbs, to tho disgust of the own-
ers of those farm lands.

Contractors when asked to desist replied
that their contract called for weed cutting
and did not restrict tho workmen to tho
use of scythes or sickles or to the cutting
of any particular kind of weeds. The
noard of Public Works tried to dlctato
whero weeds wero to bo cut, but somehow
tho foremen on tho work neglected to obey
orders and whole fields of flno grass, pro-
nounced flrst-cln- ss pasturage, and In some
cases tracts without grass, or weeds moro
than half a foot high, woro mowed by ma-

chine and proper record made, so that the
cost could be assessed.

Tho city councllmcn became Involved In
a row with tho Hoard of Public Works and
each other regarding authority In tho
matter and nt least 1,000 protests were
filed with City Clerk Dennett.

Statements wcro mado that flno lawns
wero Included In the lists, when In fact
thoy were kept beautified hy gardeners.
In other caseB women declnred they had
spent years In making their yards pretty
nnd tho weed cutters simply mowed down
flowers nnd shrubs without giving them a
chance to apply to the board or council
for relief. Tho contractors, Fancy &
Davenport, were paid about $8,000 out of
the deal and the Stoners, who had ad-

vanced tho money, cleared nbout $1,000,
besides interest, from the original con
tractors.

.Miu-- llannii'a Hrother Here.
r

The unprecedented activity In electric
railroad building In central Iowa this year
Is expected to rench Its height Monday
when a syndicate of Cleveland capitalists
will go beforo the city council and ask that
the question of granting a franchise for tho
construction of an electric Hue from Des
Moines to Newton, and ultimately to n,

shall he nubmitted to popular
vote. James II. Hanna of Cleveland, said
to bo a brother of Senator Marcus A. Hanna.
l.i expected to arrive tonight to represent
the syndicate at the council meeting Mon-
day morning. Tho routo to Newton has

been surveyed, a franchise and tax
havo been voted at some of tho intermedi-
ate points nnd options on portions of tho
right of way havo been obtained. The com-
pany proposes to do both passenger and
frotght business. Tho passenger tcrmlnnl
will bo In West Des Moines, tho line enter-
ing from the caBt over tho Grand nvcnuo
bridge. Tho freight traffic will be diverted
nt the east corporation lino nnd will enter
over tho tracks of tho Des Moines union.

Among tho other electric lines either In
procebs of construction or being nctlvoly
promoted nt present are tho Des Moines &
Eldora system, with Charles City or Waterl-
oo, and possibly Dubuque, as the ultlmato
terminus; tho Des Moines & Wlntorset line,
with Creston as tho ultlmnte terminus; tho
Dps Moines ft Eldora line and n belt freight
lino connecting tho coal and brick plants
north and east of Des Moines with the prin-
cipal railroads, Of these, the Des Moines

Eldora lino nnd the lndlanola lines nra
now being built.

Thn state committee of the Young Women's
Christian association Is holding a confercuco
In this city nnd will contlnuo Its sessions
until Monday. Tho committee Is here for
the purposo of extending tho local work
beyond that of tho educational branches In
which It Ib now working. Shirtwaist mak-
ing and n number of other trades will be
taught by tho association and a school of
Instruction carried on where any young
worann will bo enabled to learn to make a
livelihood.

Ilnne Ilnll In Dr .Molnra,
Hase ball fans nre awaiting with great

anxiety the result of the meeting of the
magnates of the Western league In 8t. Jo-
seph Monday, when It will bo decided what
ciuLs will bo given franchises next year
In tho league, Tho Des Moines association
hRs been reorganized, but It is feared that
the movement to idmlt Chicago, Milwaukee,
Indianapolis and Louisville will bar Des
Moines and some other cities of the league.
President Hlckey favors tbe retention of
Colorado Springs and Denver and tho organ-
ization of a minor Western league to tBke
several of tbe cities that would necessarily
havo to bo discarded.

.Supreme Court Opinion,
These aro the opinions handed down by

ths supremo court this morning:
ii.Vi!'i,on Hulldlng and Havings association,
William M, Wllcoxeu receiver, against JohnSoderqulst et nl. John A. RcloT appellant,
Doono county. Alllrmed.

Gertrude II. Thompson against People's
Dulldlng, Loan and Invention company, ap-
palling; Woodbury county. Affirmed.

Robert Welch, appellant, ngalnst William
H. Drowning et nl; Mu&catlno county. Af-
firmed.

Charles W. Clayton against Anna Sllvert-ro- n

et at. nppellnnts; Pocahontas county.
Dismissed.

Jrnnlo Ivph, by hnr next friend. Rctta
Ives, uppcllunt, against William Widen;
Hardin county. Reversed.

James M. Mentzer. appellant, against Ma-rto- n

county. Reversed,
Republican Speaking- - Date.

The republican state committee will rave
j at Irsst tnclve good speakers on the

stuap In Iowa next week nnd sovoral dis-

trict tallies aro planned. Especially good
meetings will bo held at Leon, Manchester
and Cherokee. John Ilernolt, candidate tor
lieutenant governor, wilt open bis cam-
paign during tho week and Congressmen
Thomas, Conner and Laccy will begin
speaking. These are the appointments for
tho principal speakers during tho week:

A. D. Cummins Lyon, Monday afternoon;
Mount Ayer, Tuesday afternoon; Oolwcln,
Wednesday evening; Manchester, Thursday
afternoon, Crcsco, Friday afternoon; New
Hnmpton, Saturday nfternoon; Wavcrly,
Saturday evening.

John Hcrrlott Marengo, Friday evening.
J. P. Dolllver S.ic City, Tuesday after-

noon; Cherokee, Wednesday nfternoon;
Rock Rapids, Thursday afternoon; Shel-
don, Thursday evening; Lemurs, Friday
evening,

Walter I. Smith West Liberty, Monday
evening; Tipton, Tuesday evening; Hello
Plalnc, Wednesday evening; Conrad, Thurs-
day evening; Ide Grove, Friday evening;
Deni6on, Snturday evening.

L. M. Shaw Keosauqua, Monday aft-
ernoon: Eldon, Monday evening; Washing-
ton, Tuesday nfternoon; Muscatine,
Wednesday evening; DeWltt, Thursday
afternoon; Maqunketn. Thursday evening.
Marlon, Friday evening; Grundy Center,
Saturday nfternoon.

John F. Iacey Clnclnuntl, Monday even-
ing; Seymour, Tuesday evening; Polla.
Wednesday evening; Sully, Thursday even-
ing: Iowa City, Friday evening; Victor,
Saturday evening.

J. P, Conner Svea City, Monday evening;
Lake Mills, Tuesday evening.

Lot Thomas Rock Rapids, Thursday aft
ernoon; Lake Park, Friday evening.

Senator Allison or Speaker Henderson
will speak at Manchester Thursday with
Cummins. Congressman Hepburn will speak
at Ioon Monday tvculng nftcr tho Cummins
meeting In tho afternoon,

(Iriiln Drillers Go Home,
Tho grain special train over the Chicago

& Northwestern, carrying the delegates to
the national convention of grain denlcrs.
mado tho Journey ncr.iss Iowa without acci
dent or Incident. Tho train went from Des
Moines to Sioux City Friday, and today
went from Sioux City to Chicago, carrying
2fi0 of tho grain men of Chicago, Haltlmore,
Toledo, Cincinnati, Huffalo and other cities.
A pleasant stop was made at tho Iowa State
Agricultural college and dinner wuh taken
at Doonc on the way. Tlic purposo of tho
trip was to show tho eastern men tho Iowa
farms and towns and give them n fair Idea
of tho nppearance of the state In October.
The special was nccompanled by J. L. Ferg
uson, assistant general passenger agent;
! rank P. Wyman, nsslMnnt general freight
agent, and David Hoops, general agent nt
Des Moines, and for their courtesies tho
grain men united In malting tho three offic
ials each a fine present. Resolutions nf
thanks were nUo ndoptcd. This party of the
grain men was last to leave Des Moines and
the trip appropriately closed the best con
vention of grain dealers ever held.

NEW DAUGHTER FOR D0LLIVER

Another Unity- Girl Arrive nt llie
Home of the Iowa Ken.

ntor.

DODGE. Ia Oct. 5. (Special Telegram.)
A baby girl arrived this evening nt tho

home of United States Senator J. P. Dolll
ver. This Is the second child born to Sen- -
ntor Dolllver. Tho first, also n girl, Mar-
garet, Is now nearly 2 years old nnd Is
famous ns the baby whore ndvent Into the
world caused both houses of congress to
adjourn for ono I'ay.

Roltok AKittii Sued for nnmns;e.
DUDUQUE, Ia Oct. B. Horace N. Dobok.

former agent of the Sac and Fox Indians nt
the Tama reservation, Is ngaln mndo de-
fendant in a large damage suit. The action
Is brought by or Mack
Cloud, In an amended or substituted peti
tion which has just been filed In the Fed
eral court by leave of Judgo Shlrns. Tho
defendant Is nccused of wrongful persecu
tion for fraudulent, malicious and mercen
ary motives and Is ncrordlngly asked to p.iy
damages to the extent of J1Q.200.

Injured In .1lerryGo-ntnn- d.

ONAWA. In., Oct. Telegram.)
Sammy Cohen, son of Harry

Cohen, was caught In tho cable of a merry-go-roun- d

hero this afternoon and severely
injured.

FIGHT OVER SITE OF FAIR

ProceedliiK Aanlnat INInc Fnrent
Pnrk to lie Decided hy Ml,

onrl Supreme Court,

ST. LOUIS. Oct. R. Tho Injunction pro-
ceedings to prevent the World's fair from
being held In Forest park will go to the
Missouri supreme court for final decision.

Judge Douglas of the St. Louis circuit
court granted nn appeal todny from Judgo
Knchrltz'n denial of an Injunction lait July.
Tho affidavit for an appeal waa filed today
by Chester H. Krum, attornoy for Henry H,
Werdes and John F. Deorgborra, tho plain-
tiffs.

Tho granting of tho appeal will not
hinder work on tho fair site. There Is no
restraining order against the use of Forest
park now nnd none can bo Issued until
after the supremo court hus passed on tho
case.-

GOT HIS HAIH HACK.

Waa Perfectly Ilald When He Started
to IIe Xewiiro' Hcrplrlde.

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block, Dutte,
Mont., bought a bottlo of Nowbro's Herpl-cld- o

April 6, 1899, and began to use It for
entlro baldness. In twenty days, ho says,
ho had hair all over his head and on July
2 he writes: "And today my hair Is as
thick and luxuriant as nnyono could with."
Newbro'r, Herplcldc works on an old prin-
ciple nnd vlth a new discovery destroy tho
causo and you removo tho effect. Herpl-cld- e

destroys tho germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and finally baldness, so that
with tho cause gone the effect cannot re-
main, Stops falling hair nt once and starts
tho new growth In n week.

COLLISION ON ELECTRIC ROAD

Nine I'ersonn Injured, One nf Whom
I Likely to Die For- Ob.

cure View,

HUNTINGTON. W. Va Oct. 5. Two
electric cars on tho Camden Interstate
railway collided today In a heavy fog and
nine persons wcro Injured, ono fatally. The
Injured; Leandcr Gllkerson, mntorman, fa-

tally; Charles Wade, motorman, danger-
ously; Will Jordan, conductor; Guy Audotto,
J. I, Wllgus, Proctorvlllc, O.; Miss Rosa
Williams, Portsmouth. O.; J. E, VanHorn,
Irvln Smith, Jr., James Nash, J. C. Doland,
all of Huntington.

Irrlarntlou Ollleer Return" Home.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 6. (Special,)

Prof. J. D. Stannard of tho Irrgatlon In-

vestigation office has returned from Nevada,
whero ho sptnt the summer In making In-

vestigations along tho Humboldt river. He
worked tn conjunction with tho stato au-

thorities and during the summer traveled
ovor 2,500 miles, Ho collected Interesting
data of thn condition of Irrigators' rights
and made a special study of water litigation
and court recordi. The water supply was
also measured. Prof. Stannard will com-

pile tho Information obtained In tho form
of a report, which will bo Issued by tho
office during tbo whiter.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

FMRent Leontloi of Htnry Mill it Mack f

a Mjittrj.

YOUNG WOMAN IS ALSO MISSING

Mr. Mle Sn;n Her llulinuil Went
Avrn.v Ostensibly In en roll of

llenlth nnd She linn ot
llenrcl from lllm.

Friends and relatives of Henry Mies,
formerly a member of the city council and
until recently collector lor tho South
Oiuahn Drew lug company, nro considerably
worried nnd fears nro expressed that he
has possibly met with foul play.

Mies severed his connection with the
Drewory about September 1, giving 111

henlth as tho reason. Ho made the state-
ment that he was going west in senrcli of
health and would probably locate In Den-

ver, Salt Like City or some town In Idaho.
On September 0 ho left the city ami has
not been seen or heard from since. As ho
took u lnrgo amount nf money with him bis
friends nro naturally anxious and an effort
Is being mado to ascertain his whereabouts,
A few weeks beforo resigning his position
with tho brewery Mies sold his property on
Twenty-fourt- h street, receiving $5,600 for
tho same. On the day of his departure hi
drew from ono of tho banks in Omaha live
$1,000 bills and with tho money already In
bis possession bo hnd not less than $7,000
when ho left the city.

After selling his property here Mies
moved his family to n dwelling at 3K1.S

South Twentieth street, Omnlin, whero Mrs.
Mies nnd her sou now reside.

Ono peculiar feature of thu sudden de
parture of Mies Is the fact that he stated to
his friends nnd relatives that ho was going
to Denver, but Investigation shows that on
tho day he left he boarded a Northwestern
train for the cast.

Another peculiar thing nbout tho dUap-pcaranc- o

of Mies is tho fact that he Ik con
sidered a very Importnnt witness In the
rases now pending ngalnst Mayor Kelly In
the district court. Mies Is quoted as saying
that he raised a certain sum of money from
tha breweries to bo given to Mayor Kelly
In return for certain privileges to

by the administration. Now that
Mies Is gduo this particular bit of evidence
cannot of course bo secured.

In looking up the dlsappcnranco of Mies n
representative of Tho Dec called upon Mrs.
Mies nt her home on South Twentieth strcot
tn Omaha iRst evculng, Mrs. Mies admitted
that she hail not heard a word from her
husband since no left on September 0. Shs
said that she went to the depot with him
and that lin boarded n Northwestern train,
saying that he was going west via Sinus
City. As Mrs. Mies knows nothing nbout
trains she did not suspect thnt her husbatij
was not going west as he had nsserted.

Hern is what Mrs. Mies says: "When I

went to the depot with Mr. Mies ho parted
with mo In the best of spirits, although
his health has not been good for somo time.
After he had been gono two weeks nnd I

had not heard from him I bernmo worried
nnd then stories eamo to me about his hav-
ing gone to Europe. After I had tried to
find out something from his relntlvps nbout
his whereabouts and failed I called at the
banks whero he kept his money and I
found thnt ho had drawn every cent ho had
on deposit. This was news to mo, as ho
had said nothing about draulng tho money
ho bad secured from tho salo of our prop
erty In South Omaha,"

When nsked If her husband hnd provided
for her beforo leaving Mrs. Mies snld that
he had not, but xhe would ho well tnken
care of, as sho resided next door to her
fnthcr, Fred Dltterolf, nnd that ho would
sen to all her wants. At first Mrs. Mies
was Inclined to think that her husband had
been foully dealt with, but later develop-
ments show that this theory cannot well be
homo out.

Continuing Mrs. Mies said: "After my
susplrlons had become nroused by ascer-
taining that my husband had drawn all his
money fiom tbo bnnks I wan prompted to
look over his effects nnd I found several
letters from Miss IouIho Janeen, the young j

woman who Kept House for him while my
son nnd myself wero In Europo last year.
As Miss Jnnsen left the city shortly nftcr
my husband did I nm Inclined to think (hat
they nro now together, but where I cannot

the

in

Sarah Birnhardt's Trlbuta la

"

f
. x

s

nothing

has carried tho l)lcHinj of health to more homci
during tho past fifty years than all other medi-
cines combined. It cures consumption, nervous-
ness nnd the blood, tones
up the heart, and Is boon to woinon during

period.; it allays all lain and cures the dis-
ease commonly known among women as female
reaknu-i- , It has saved many youug lives
nt tho critical period changlnE girlhood to
womanhood. Duffy's Punt Whiskey is
nl)6ohitely pure it contains no fut.el oil. It Is tho
only whlsUov recognized by the Government as
meuicinu, This is a guaranteo. All drugifUU
and grocers, $1,00 a iKittle. Hownro of cheap
tuljitltiitos, nut up by unreliable dealers bottles
thnt look llko " Duffy's." Whenever you wo ft
dealer's naino on Itoffus goods, bow nru of that
denier : hn would not hesitate to tell lmpuro
dm el, as ho h wholly dlihoncst. Adrico and
Medical Dooklet fent free to any one who writes.
Duffy Malt WhUkey Co., IWcbwUr, N. Y,

say. Miss Jansen lived with her parents nt
314 North Twenty-fourt- h street. South
Omalu. Within n few days after my hus-

band left Miss Janscn was given money to
go to Europo to study music and she was tn

i snll from New York on September 10. From
tho tenor of tho letter I found 1 am In-

clined to think that my husband nnd Miss
Jansen sailed together. From what I am
nble (o learn Mr. Mies has not been In Den-

ver since ho left mo at the depot on Sep- -
lomher f. "

Ilnuk IIiinIucv IncrriKin v.
At noon yesterday the comptroller of tha

treasury sent out n call to nil national
banks for a stntctnent showing the condi-
tion of the banks nt the close of business
on September 30. All of tho thrco national
banks In South Omaha Issued printed stato-- ,
mcnts yesterday morning showing

of loans, deposits, ensh on hnnd.cto.
When the last call for a statement was

made on July 15 tho deposits In tho banks
here amounted to $0,355,700. At tho closo of
bt.slness on September 30 tho amount on de-pc-

was JC.471.S31. This Is nn Increase In
deposits of JUS, 131 since the July call.

In July the loans of thrco banks amounted
to $1,280,207, while on September 30 they
were $41S0.2.S, an Increase of $100,031.

At tho time of the July call the tonka
had rash on hand to the amount of $2,092,- -,

3,14, while the statement Issued yesterday
shows cash on hand to bo $3,02r,TC1.

The total assets of tho three bnnks showt
a footing of $7,'.6i5,r21.

I'repnrliiK tn Ilullel.j

Members of tho two South Omaha lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Wnrkmea

lore making preparations to Incorporate for
the purpose of erecting a large lodgo build-
ing nt the northwest corner of Twenty-fift-

and M streets. The Workmen already own
tho property, which Is considered exceed-
ingly deslrablo for tho purposes Intended. A
building committee has talked over thd
plans, and sometime during tho present
month articles of Incorporation will bo filed.
The scheme Is to Issue stock nt $" a share
with a view to raising $20,000 for building
purposes. Only mcmberH of tho order will
he permitted to purchase this stock.

Mlnslonnry .Society i:ieet Oflleer.
Members of the Home Missionary society

of the First Methodist Episcopal church mot
with Mrs. M. Mabcry on Friday and elected
these officers: Mrs, M. Mnbery, president:
Mrs. Stella Drown, vice, president; Mrs. 11.

Stryker, second vice president: Mrs. Clnra
Darnum, recording nnd corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Frank Clark, treasurer. Plans
for the work of the society were talked over
and It was decided to hold a bazar dtirlnn
the hulldays for the purpose of raising funds
to carry on missionary work hero.

Mimic ntr noip.
John J Itvnn. coal. Telephone 117 nnd 437t
Dev. Dr. It. L. Wheeler Is on the sick list,
Mrs. J A. Drndley Is visiting relatives InCuiiada.
Evening services ut the church commencenow nt 7:30 o clock.

n,?.,;"; ?' St Is homo from a visit
In Iowa.

Miss Ilosetta Metteer has about recoveredfrom her recent serious Illness.
Miss Hertha Ilousmnu has entirely re-

covered from a protracted Illness.
.1. O, Eustmnn of tho Unreal! nf AnimalIndustry has been transferred to HC Joseph.
Ilev. J. A. Johnson will preach mornlncand evening nt tho First Methodist church.
Dev. V. L. Pickett of Omaha will preachnt the Christian church this morning andevening,
Hard Cnnl Oct nrlce tm tn Tin win ikI J3Q

North Twentyfourth street, beforo buying.
Phone 7.

..''T' ,0r,cen will sing nt the Young
Men h ( hrlstlnn association meeting thlinfternoon.

On Tuesday evening members of Iho
LtlWortll leniriln will ninxt tnr Ihn mi
of electing elllcers.

Mrs. Lllllun Hnld has returned from Jlll-nol- a,

where sho was called by thn surlouslllnecs of her mother.
Mnvllower Illve. IicIIch nt thn Marrrih.,.gave a social last nlirlit nt Mm liull Thlrtv.eighth and Q streets.

..Arr"KemcnlB havo been completed forMind Itoonp ennmrt nt tl.n iAi..if.church on October 17.
I'rnf. Cllurl.-i- Alllnlinll r 1! ,

lege will preach nt tho First Presbyterianchurch at 11 o'clock today.
Dev. Howard Cramblntt. formerly pastor

of tho Christian church here, writes friendsthat bo is now nicely located nt Hnmpton,

Miss Ethel McMillan will lend tho Kii.worth league devotional exercises nt thoMl'tllOdlst Church .It nVlnnlr thin .w.n.
Ing.

Tho drill crew of Ancient Onlne nf Itnltni
y.J',m';! ,n,.lK" ' --

" wl" Kvn ball ntOdd hnll on tho evening of Oc- -
UiiilT IU,

Hally lay exercises will bo held nt thoPresbyterian Sunday school nt 10 o'clockthis forenoon. Elder A. Jl. Merrill will boIn charge.
A meeting of tha ncrmnn-Amerlca- n Demo,

emtio club will t)o held nt Oest's hnll.
Twentieth nnd Missouri nvenue, this after-
noon. Cnudldntcs nro expected to attend.

Sarah
Bernhardt

famous actress, says it gives her
ploasure to toll what a great medicine ia
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Sho tells it

her own way, and tho following i8 an
exact reproduction of Mine. Bernhardt'!
letter in her own handwriting :

tha World's Qraatast Madlclna i

r -- - f

' o

Translation . I tnko Brent pleaiure In assuring you thnt I find your Malt Walsker fj$
most admirable recujrotor when tbe least bit fatlguod. I know of so perfan not
" "

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
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